
BALFOUR GIVES IIP

Campbell-Bannerma- n to Form
New Cabinet:

ROSEBERY TO BE LEFT OUT

Xew Premier Defines Home-Rul-e

Policy Which Will Satisfy Irish.
Proposed Alliance of Labor

and Irish Parties.

LONDON, Doc. 4. The political crisis
5b the Tnlted Kingdom reached a cli-
max today when Arthur J. Balfour, the
Premier, formally tendered the resig-
nations of himself and the members of
his cabinet to King Edward, who ac-
cepted them. His Majesty has Invited
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n to an
interview tomorrow morning, when he
will offer him the mission of forming
a cabinet. Sir Henry will acept the
task and within a few days, even with-- '
In a few hours, a new government will
be formed.

tl may be stated as certain that
Lord Rosebery will be entirely Ignored
In the make-u- p of the cabinet and that
John Morley will be one of the chief
advisers of Sir Henry In drawing up
the list of his official family, which
will bep resented to His Majesty. Mr.
Morley himself Is considered likely to
go to the Indian ofllce and itl s prob-
able that Herbert Henry Asquith will
be Chancellor of the Exchequer. The
foreign affairs portfolio will go either
to Lord Elgin or Sir Edward Grey,
though the latter Is considerably like-
ly to be Secretary of the Colonies.
New Premiers Home Rule Policy.

One thing Is ertaln that Sir Henry
Campbell-Banntrma- n haa explained
his attitude on home rule for Ireland
to those Liberal Jeaders who are known
to be opposed to home rule on the
lines of the last bills introduced in
Parliament. Since his speech at Stir-
ling, which raised such a furore, Sir
Henry has not made any statement,
but ltl r confidently asserted In the
clubs that he Is ready with a policy
which will secure the adhesion of tho
Nationalists and at the same time avoid
raising the issue as one of the most
prominent planks in his platform.

There Is some uncertainty as to when
the dissolution of Parliament will be
ffctive. but It Is not considered probable
until after the New Year.

Alllanco of Irish and Labor.
An Interesting feature of the polit-

ical situation is the prospect of a
closer alliance between the Irish and
the labor parties in the now Par-
liament. James Kelr Hardle. the So-

cialist and independent member. In a
political speech tonight frankly in-

vited such an alliance. He pointed out
that 45 Labor members combined with
7r. Irish members would provide a
voting strength which no government,
however strong, could afford to ignore.

ALLIES TAKE ANOTHER ISLAND

Expect Turkey Will Yield After Ies
LONDON. Dec. 4. The Vienna corre-

spondent of the Daily Telegraph says:
The International fleet has occupied the

Island of Lemnos (In European Turkey).
The Austrian Foreign Ofllce expects that
the Porte will Immediately acquiesce' in
the demands of the powers.

Says lie Is the Assassin.
AGDADE. France. Dee. 4. f!ndnrmK

today arrested a man who declared he
was Avino, alias r arras, tho principal
person accused of the attempted assassi-
nation of King Alfonso, President Loubet
and their escort, at Paris, on May 31 last.

Funds for Chinese Boycott.
SINGAPORE. Straits Settlements. Dec

4- - Over a thousand Chinese who are mer-
chants In a small way hero attended a
meeting today at which a considerable
sum was collected for the purpose of con-
tinuing the boycott on American goods.

Three Earthquakes in Italy.
FLORENCE. Dec. 4. The Royal Ob-

servatory today recorded throe violent
shocks of earthquake. The records were
made at 8 A. M., 10:42 A. M. and 2:40 P.
M. The shocks were felt In Sicily and
Calabria. There was no serious damage.

Explosion in French Fortress.
LILLE, France, Dec. 4. An explosion In

the magazine o fthe citadel during the
manufacture of cartridges injured eight
artillerymen. Some of them wero seri-
ously hurt.

Paying Cuban Patriots.
HAVANA. Dec. 4. The payment of the

last of the revolutionary soldiers' claims
began throughout the Island today.

WHO ARE THE GRAFTERS?

Call for the Religion of a Noble Pub-
lic Spirit.

Cor. Boston Transcript.
Who now are the enemies of good gov-

ernment in our cities? Is it the mul-
titude of tho poor and illiterate peo-
ple? Is It our new immigrants,
hardly able to read the English
language, and unused to our institu-
tions? So we are often told by those who
are proud of their descent from other

EatAbllehe 1870.
Send for catalogue.

Wright, Kay ?iCo..
Established 1872.

One of the finest and larger Jewelry
Houses in America issue a
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2,000 articles in Diamond jeweky, GaJd
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poor immigrants, a few generations far-
ther back. On the contrary, we have
reason to believe that the poor and even
the uneducated prefer good government
and bonest officials to corrupt goern-nrs-

and dishonest officials. The multi-
tudes of the poor hae been voting, and
on the whole as righteously and effect-
ively as those better off. in New York
and Phlladephla. I would sooner trust
the judgment of the poor man ,and the
newcomer on almost any public ques-
tion than the Judgment of the man who
despises the poor. By some deep law of
our being contempt or arrogance gives a
strange twist to the sight of the man
who exercises It and spoils his opinion.

Shall we complain, then, of the dema-
gogic leaders who deceive and mislead
ignorant voters? Possibly, If we have
never ourselves helped to vote dema-
gogues Into office. The fact is, that our
schools- and universities do not turn out
much good material for public leadership.
Somo of this product is very disappoint-
ing. But there was never a time when
the great body of the people stood more
ready almost to worship honest, gener-
ous and devoted leaders. Whose fault is
It in a land, crowded with churches, that
such leadership Is as yet scarce?

But the "grafters.' we are told, are for-
ever sucking tho blood of our cities. Let
us be sure what "graft" is. The gratfer
Is nothing new or peculiar to modern
cities. He is the man who wants to have
more than his share of the good things
of life and succeeds in getting more than
bclongt to him. He may be the president
of a business company, or a city con-
tractor, or an alderman, or the power
"behind the alderman, to whom corpora-
tions pay tribute. A woman who despises
"grafters" may be a, grafter herself, if
she is willing to spend Income for her
own pleasure that comes to her through
unrighteous ways. There is no "graft"
in politics that is not also in business.
There is no graft among the notorious
that has not its counterpart among the
resnectable. There Is nothlne about craft
That ought to scare anyone who recollects
tpe history of piracy or tho .slave trade.
It Is nothing but our old enemy sclfirh-ncf- is

or greed under a more vulgar name.
It Is the enemy of all civilization, but It
resides in no class more than in another.
Thank God. not all men are selfish. Gen-
erosity, humanity and devotion are to be
found In all classes.

Let u? be frank to confess that the
arch-enemi- of good government are the
Indifferent, the Idle, the luxurious, the
noile who wish to do and to get as much

fsHUR- - ONJJFtYEGLASs)

"PAT. AUO.tS.lttlSs

For the best possible service, the lowest
possible prices and expert optical knowl-
edge conscientiously used in the furnish-
ing of your glasses, consult the

Oregon Optical Co.
173 Fourth Street, Y. X. C A. Bid.

CARTERS
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SICK HEADACHE
JPosltiTely cured by tb.ec

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dimness, li&asea, Drcirjl.
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coiled Te&cm
Pain in the Side. TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowel. Purely Vegetable.

m&H PHI. Small Do,
Small Price.

Christmas Suggestions
a

G.P.Rummelin&Sons
No. 126 Second St

Bet. Washington and Alder St.

Ermine Ties
While Fox Boas, Mink Scarfs

Alaska Bear Boas
Sable Ricas

White Thibet Boas
Alaska Sealskin Coats
Persian Lamb Coats

Mink and Otter Coats
Astrachan Coats, Fur Muffs

Fur Caps
Fur Rugs and Robes

A Choice Collection of

White Angora Rugs
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Something New Every Day in the
New Lipmtn-Wolf- e Art Store.
Art NeedlecraftandPyrography
Freeleisons everyday.

Magnificent Ribbons

Ciptnan. Otolfe Co.

Response Quantities

A Wonderful Ribbon Offering
The most complete and remarkable Sale ever planned; a sale that delighted hundreds of most enthusiastic buyers.
Today's best news is that all the items of yesterday are here in full supply and generous this morning though many of
the lots may not continue during the entire day.

Prodigal Varieties of Best Ribbons in Brightest, Freshest Designs
and Most Beautiful ColoringsPrices Lowest Ever Known

Tailor-Mad- e

$35.00 at
$17.85

70 in

in broadcloths,
the arc

on our
can

on 6

IT. S.
with

a beautiful quality; value,
12&

S.
25c

3 for oO

as they can. Such as these often
move out of town, so as to be rid of the
burdens of the city, or they will not take
the to vote. talk of the
need of suffrage and of the
perils of democracy, while all the time
they the In nodem
days of the type of blunderers
whose poverty of public and real

pre-
cipitated t&e Wbat

ch fancy Ribbon, white, or blue; 10c
value o

ch fancy Dresden and self color; 15c val.,7
21A-inc- h Mesaline ruffling Ribbon. plain

Ribbon; odd shades; 25c value.. 5
to fancy Dresden warp print and

striped Ribbons; 35c value 19p
4 to fancy warp print and Roman stripe

Ribbon, very heavy quality; 50c value.... 27
6 to "warp print, sel color, fancy and

ombre heavy, all silk; 65c value for .37C
5 to fancy striped and fipired Ribbons, all

new, heavy silk, ribbons; 75c. S5c
and $1 values ... 58

All our S and 10-in- wide Ribbons for sashes
or opera bags, quality; $1.50 to $2-5-0

98c
5-- all silk soft Mescaline Ribbon for bows

and millinery, all colors; 35c value 22
6--inch lustrous, all-sil- k Failletinc, a very popular

Ribbon, all colors; 40c value for 27C

Suits, Values up
to

Tailor-mad- e Suils, full-leng- th and
half-leng- th styles, all new and te

garments, cheviots and fancy
mixed material; black, navy,
gray and gray mixed.

navy, plum

Waists, up
$11.00

of finest
taffeta crepe dc chine dc

arc pink green.

A in
800 Silk

at
Buy these for your own use, buy them for them

at once, as will not long at You will

how these at when you them. Made

black union silk, best steel rods and horn; gtmmetal

Princess in sizes for ladies and men. The last time we had

a sale these they were sold out completely

Handkerchief Sale

Embroidered Handker-
chiefs very neat designs,

20c
each

Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, pure linen;
value,

trouble
limiting the

represent survival
selfish

spirit
rllglen rained Imperial Xmk

Frenck revolutle.

Magnificent

pink

Slessaline

bestiualify

best
values
inch

colors

Silk
to at

Ladies'
silk, pcau

cygne, styles. colors
white, light

buy

All linen or soft
bleached
value, 35c; each 2l

Extra fine linen pat-

terns, some H. S., others
some with lace edges; 75c and S5c
value for 47
$L50 to $2.00 value for 98
$225 to $330 value for. $1.48

Ladies' initial all linen
extra value, 3 for. .50

Ladies' initial linen;
6 in a box; per box

Very fine initial sheer
linen, initial set inside of
value, 50c each, 3 in box... .$1

Plain white and -- inch S. 12-in-

for women or
40c dozen; each 3V2S

AH pure linen & and li-inc- h H. S.;
value 20c; each. . litExtra fine pure linen and 4

25c value,
an 1S-in- ch

with floral
designs, hundreds of patterns
to choose from for making
pillow tops, aprons,
etc, each 8

27

all

we see

of

H.
all

will

will

a&d

all

Yg H.

H.

these men and wossen likewise need to
save Is religion the religion
of a noble spirit.

Xew iafe fer Ties.
Kaasa Journal.

No. there Isn't so much of the
c--f creestfea ssade from

wood nmnlac as was. apparent a few
ago. You kaew tbe railroad epea- -

4- -inch moire Ribbon, heavy silk; 50c value. .37
5--inch moire Ribbon, heavy silk; 65c value. .47

HOLLY TOR
per piece 25

-- inch, 6c yard, per piece o0t
7c yard, per piece 60

1- -inch, 10c yard, per piece 90
IVi-inc- h, 15c yard, per piece $1.40
2--inch, 20c yard, per piece $1.90
3-- inch. 25c yard, per piece $2.40
4--inch, 40c yard, per piece 93.75
Baby Ribbon tying parcels and fancy work,

a large stock, all 10 in piece per
piece 9J
All silk satin in all shades and widths
we are going to this

make, the great
-- inch, 25c piece value, for, per piece 19

5c yard value, 3c per yard, or
per piece 25c

December in the Cloakroom
IRRESISTIBLE BARGAINS the following Bargains
quickly agree with us the December Sale in the Cloakroom
many inducements and many very Bargains.

Tailor-Mad- e up to
at

$21.75
110 Suits, this season's most popular and
te styles, in long-co- at suits. Double and

effects, in black, green, and gray.

Fancy Values

$5.98
Waists, quality chiffon,

and
in lace-trimm- The

blue, and

Big Umbrellas
Union Umbrellas on M AQ
Today Very Special

purposes,

remain
wonder sell Umbrellas 1.49

taped-edg- e frames; box-

wood and handles,
umbrellas by o'clock.

December

They

demi-launder-

d. Regular

scalloped,

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,
.....98

Handkerchiefs,
wreath;

box

Handkerchiefs, children;

S.
Handkerchiefs; each..lTi

Kimono Handkerchiefs,
handkerchief

kimonos,

APRONS-TOD- AY

their souls
public

Railroad
City

dasjeer
supply raHread

eat
years

RIBBONS CHRISTMAS.

for
colors;

Ribbons
discontinue particular

therefore reductions.

for

Values
$45.00

Tailor-mad- e

single-breast- ed

Sale
presentation

HANDKERCHIEF

Raincoats, Values up
at

$9.95
Ladies' of best quality craven-ctt- e

materials, in gray, oxford and
castor. AH this season's most popular and

made collarless, in plain
fancy braid-trimm- effects.

IVi-inc- h,

154-inc- h,

Heavy
opportune

Heavy high-lust-

will
that

also

counters

$18.50

broadcloths

$9.00 HOUSECOATS
SMOKING JACKETS

Sale Today V

Made of double-face- d with checks stripes
trimmed pockets

cord edged, te styles, first-cla- ss workman-
ship, perfect fitting.

stock Housecoats and
selected smart, refined styles

men. start the holiday with the above
bargain. best

selection.

December Sale in
Department

500 Tambour Scarfs and Squares,
newest designs. Scarfs meas-

ure 18x54 inches; meas-
ure 30x30 inches. Real value,
25c and 30c, at 18

3000 Japanese hand-draw-n Doilies,
Scarfs and Squares great spe-
cial values, $1.25, 65c, 25c
and . .lof3

2000 Battenberg Doilies, round and
square. Great special values at
60c to 183

$2.00 Napkins $1.49
All linen full 20x20-inc- h

extra heavy linen; $2.00,
at, per dozen $1.49

$1.50 Corset Cover Em-

broidery December
Sale Price 98c

Corset Cover Embroidery, "with,

to saatci; sack is z box,
separate; valass fer only,

eaci 98

panies la the West and Southwest have
Invented a method of "pickling" the ties
and the are satisfactory. Not

are ties those of other
first-cla- ss material being treated with a
creosote preparation which makes them
endure for years, but softer woods are
belsg so treated. From cetlsiweod and
ether timbers fceretefpre of ae vatae prac-
tically the material, good are be-- lr

made aad treated. We meet of

$4,.85

of

--inch, 6c yard value for 4V-- c per yard, or per
piece 40

1--inch, 8c yard value, for 6c per yard, or per
piece . 50

9c per yard value for per yard, or
per piece 60

10c per yard value for Sc per yard, or
per piece 75

2--inch, 124c per yard value for 10c per yard, or
per piece 90$

h, 16c per yard value for 12c per yard, or
per piece

all-sil- k Satin Taffeta, in all shades, at an
time, 5 inches wide; 45c value. .27 ?

all-sil- k Taffeta, a beautiful
finish, 5 inches wide; 35c value for, yard. ,19
Every Ribbon in the stock reduced in like

We tie bows free of charge of any Ribbon
bought here.

and you

rare

they

up to
at

50 Suits, in jacket and coat styles, all new
this season, of and in black, gray and
navy; some plain tailor effects and some faucy trimmed.

to

tan,

styles,
and

to and

On at

cloth or
on reverse side, and lapels and

Our of Jackets
is in the that please

"We season
Come early and secure

in
squares

at

bleached
regular

"beading

$1.50,

results
only the oak and

fer ties
get

7c

December Sale
50c All-Wo- ol 39c Yard.

38 inches wide, in black, cream,
cardinal, wine, sky, navy, Alice
blue, pink, hclio,

gray, tan, nile, reseda, etc
$1.25 Silk and Wool Orepe de

Ohine, 79c Yard.
42 inches wide, Lupins' import-

ed crepe for evening wear, in
pearl, champagne, tan, brown,
wine, blue, gray, green,
etc.
$1.25 Worsted Tailor 89c.

52-inc- h, latest weaves, for street
suits, in new navys, greens,
browns and oxford mixtures.

New Panama Plaids,
gray plaid new

shades in and Chiffon
Cloths.

French Perfumes, Powders amd

Sachet. Holiday display
Roger& Gallet, Violet, Houbi-gan- t,

Piver and Pinaud.

Magnificent

Ribbon Ribbon'
variety

Are the

unlaundered;

...$1.10

pro-
portion.

Sale
Read

holds
strong

Suits,

Snap

31.49.

Tailor-mad- e

cheviots,

$18.50

Raincoats,

$6.50

Smoking

vigorous

Linen

Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Values

Special

Dress Goods

Albatross,

turquoise, cham-
pagne,

heliotrope,

Suitings,

Craven-ette- s,

Panamas,
Broadcloths

$9.98

be

on

A

in

our ties from Northeastern and
Northwesters Arkaasas. A faw years ago
seme of the- - railroad
great et catalpa trees for

purposes, but that
seems te have beea. followed op to no
great extent. This is perhaps because
of the fact that the tie has come
late use. there eventually beceme
a sfcertage f ties, kea will be pressed
late use.

Henrietta, Wool Crash and Al-

batross Waists, Values $6
$3.35

Ladies Waists, of finest quality all-wo- ol

henrietta, wool crash and albatross, in fancy
plaited, tailor-mad- e and embroidered styles.
The colors arc white, light blue, gray and
tan.

December Silk Sale
Buy Silks now for Holiday pres-

ents. Thousands of yards Silk on
our counters, at prices so low that
they are simply irresistible.
1500 yards best fancy Silks for

"Waists, in patterns from 4. to
4,2 yards, at, pattern.. $2.95

2000 yards high-clas-s fancy Silk
for "Waists, in patterns 4 to 4V2
at, pattern . .93.95

1000 yards Novelty Plaid Silks for
separate Waists, in lengths of 4
to 4Vs, pattern $4.95

3000 yards 24-in- Crepe de Chine
best $1.25 quality at, yd. 89

Colors are cream, white, light blue,
pink, yellow. Alice blue, lilac, silvergray and black.

1500 yards best quality
Taffeta; regular $1.25 grade at,
per yard, alL colors 87

IMPORTANT NOTICE
. From this date the price on VICTOR RECORDS will as

follows:
10-In- ch Records 60c 12-In- ch Records $1.00

Sold weekly-payme- nt system.

SOLID CAR OF VICTOR MACHINES
For Christmas Gifts.

Concert daily the Victor Music Hall.

Texas

began planting
forests

enterprise

treated
9feeuid

Chiffon

Slayer of Family Pleads Guilty.
INDEPENDENCE, la.. Dec 4. WllHara

McWUHams pleaded guilty today on three
indictments found against him for the
killing of his wife and Sve children.

The Earl of Cranhreok. the oldest sscvlvlnx
Britb MlMtetr. In 91. and was.
rtte known to a former searattea taer fete

Basse of Gatborse-Hara- r.


